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SKILL LEVEL – Easy 

 
SIZES 

HAT 
Finished Circumference About 21 in. (53.5 cm), will stretch to fit a range of 

sizes 

 
SCARF 

About 8 1/2 x 34 in. (21.5 x 86.5 cm) 
 
MATERIALS 

 Lion Brand® Mandala® (Art. #525) 
 214 Centaur 1 ball 

 Lion Brand® knitting needles size 6 (4 mm) 

 Lion Brand® knitting needles size 8 (5 mm) 

 Lion Brand® stitch markers 

 Lion Brand® large-eyed blunt needle 

 
GAUGE 

19 sts + 24 rows = about 4 in. (10 cm) in St st (k on RS, p on WS).  

BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. 
 

NOTES 

1. Hat is worked in one piece and then seamed. 
2. Scarf is worked in one piece, then ends are seamed. The seamed ends 

allow for styling options. 
 

HAT 

With larger needles, cast on 100 sts. 
Work in St st (k on RS, p on WS) for 10 rows. 

 
Change to smaller needles. 
Row 1 (RS): K1, *k4, p3; rep from * to last st, k1.  
Row 2: K1, *k3, p4; rep from * to last st, k1.  
Rows 3-8: Rep Rows 1 and 2. 

 
Knit 6 rows, then rep Rows 1-8 once more. 

Work in St st until piece measures about 10 in. (25.5 cm) from beginning, end 
with a WS row as the last row you work.  
 

Shape Top of Hat 
Row 1 (RS): K1, *place marker, k2tog, k12; rep from * to last st, k1.  

Row 2: Purl. 
Row 3: K1, *slip marker, k2tog, knit to next marker; rep from * to last st, k1. 
Row 4: Purl. 
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Rep the last 2 rows until you have 23 sts. 
 

Last Row (RS): K1, (k3tog) 7 times, k1 – 9 sts.  

Cut yarn, leaving a long yarn tail. Thread yarn tail into blunt needle, then draw 

through remaining sts. Pull to close top of Hat, then knot. 
 
FINISHING 

Sew sides of piece to make Hat. 
Weave in ends. 

 
SCARF 

With larger needles, cast on 40 sts.  

Work in St st (k on RS, p on WS) for 10 rows. 
 
Row 1 (RS): K1, *k3, p4; rep from * to last 4 sts, k4.  
Row 2: K1, purl to last st, k1.  

Rep Rows 1 and 2 until piece measures about 33 in. (84 cm) from beginning.  

 
Work in St st for 10 rows.  

Bind off.  
 
FINISHING 

Fold sides at one end of Scarf in to meet at center of Scarf. Seam ends together 
for about 4 in. (10 cm). 

Rep on opposite end of Scarf. 
 
Weave in ends.  

 
ABBREVIATIONS 

k = knit 
k2tog = knit 2 stitches together 
k3tog = knit 3 stitches together 

p = purl 
rep = repeat 

RS = right side 
st(s) = stitch(es) 
St st = Stockinette stitch 

WS = wrong side 
 
 
Every effort has been made to produce accurate and complete instructions. We cannot be 
responsible for variance of individual crafters, human error, or typographical mistakes. 


